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T WAS A REAL FIGHTTHE JOURNAL.
Published every day In the year, ex-

cept Monday, at 00 Middle Btreefc

Pnoss No. 8.
Liltlcliv, College !

D uoresl's Far Bepte oer.
,lnte. eatiti ; facis conce rning the

compa ative weald arid civic, pros-

perity of Ke York and London are
giv.en in The Meaning of Greater
New York" in September Demor-est- 's.

'v V;
JSvery ikicyclei novioe, whether

Is a deep-seat- blood disease which
all the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. ruaranteei purely
vegetable ) is a real blood remedy for
blood diseases and has no equal. n ,

:. Mrs. V. T. Buck, of Delaney, Ark., bad
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years and most
of the time was under- - the .care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

Tifs Institution sbd, a gplenflid and prominent location in a remark-

ably healthful section of country, in the midst of a region of noted

M ineraf Spring n has a large and beautifully shaded rampus,

commodious and well equipped Buildings, a strong Faculty and a full

and thorough College Course at very MODEIlATlii COST.
The Fall Term will begin on Wednesday, September 1st, 1897. --

v : For Catalogue address" ;
" J. MaTllIlODES, - . ,

Wareft'ouse
Foi'. tlie .sqle of .

tObSGGO
XL M. PACE,

SIZE 90 X ISO

BASEMENT , FOB GBADINCJ 70x150.

Thi3 market commends itseli to the grow
ers of Tobacco, where you can havo it hand-Ifi- d

rie-h-t and sold risrht. lor 'as much monev
as any market.

Here are some of our reasons :

' Because, we are determined to have a to
bacco market. S ' '

Because, we are
necessary, t ::;-- . r: (: ; u ..

Because, we are going to pay best prices.
Because, we are going to bank by our say
Because, we are not going- - to he outdone

yonngor-oi- d, wiH find it a genuine
benefit to rke,OMeful study of
tbe facts contained - in "Practical
HintsnbVtho' ;HFicyclb!N6vice' in
the September number of 'Demo-r-

cst's Maga.jne. ,Tbe timid beginner .

will obtain just that needful infor i

mation ber . instructor alwavs fo- r-

gets to 'give her and :;which' she
. . v- -

spends weary weeks in acquiring

i Wholesale Prices I'orient. s

' Thrt following quotations represent
Wholesale' Prices generally."' In making
up small orders higher prlees have to be -

charged. .vfi 5.
SAM8. lb t - it
, Sugar-Cured- , . U. 18

.1 North GaroUna,
BHOULDERS- -f fc

; Sugar 'Cared: .t h .
! English Cured.:.,.

' ! Richmond 7
PORK ) barret :

New Heavy Mess.. 9 60 10 00
Short cot. . 1 .'. . t . - 10 00

DRY SALTED MEAT - ",r':-- ;

Bellies, ; , ma
! Short acks f lb '8

LARD l-b- j y -
Best Refined.. i,. . 6

. North Carolina,. ,,. . 7
Compound.... j...... 6 e 6

SALT, f sac-k- I
'.' Liverpool ....i.,..- t . 55

American ,.v........ ' OS 60
BTJTTBnV-- S lb

Best Elgin P. 25
, . 6ood.....t... ;... -- 18 SO

PLOUB barrel i

' Extra. ..........y. 4 XS

Straight , 4 60 (9 4 75
Fancy Straight,.;, 4 80 5 25
Full Patent.;...... G 00 8 85

i: Best Fancy Patent 5 85 5 60
COFFEE-H- R B V

Roasted..;. r 17 87
'

i Oreen. '.. 10 IS 20
SUGAR, f) cwt. Orann. S GO

' Standard A... 0 5 00
f White 0 i..i 9 4 75
: Yellow....... 4 00

BRAIN "fi bushel--. .
-- -! Corn......',..,,...., 40
'! Oats,." 27, 82

'! j Cow Peas.'.?....':'' 65 70
Peanuts V;"..' 80 1 00

EGGS dozen 8 10
POULTRY pai-r- . -

- Chickens, young 80 25
' Chickens, old.....'.., 83 40

FRESH MEAT
, ; Beef lb., i...... . 'i a. 4
- Porklp ,. ....,... 4 (0

BEESWAX lb (o

tallow, yt, e
POTATO ES y bushel

jsorton jfaras... ... 49. 60
' Bahamas 0 fcj 23

1 This market corrected weekly,

fledidnes . ' .

' when iriven separately, have dif
ferent effects, but when combined entire-
ly new properties are developed. TbU is
tne iroportaut point souirnt alter when
oomnoundine nresorlDtions. and anleaa
done correctly tbe virtue of remedies is
lost '. Physcians can depend upon their
prescriotions receiving careful attention
at ...

Bradham's '

t

ptenglacc
Can tobacco

j Be
Secured

the Warehouse.

EtfMcrchanU should arrange to
advertise their goods wbere tlio to-

bacco farmers will be found. --

i For terms and space apply at -

j ' Jounirtl Ofilce.

i i
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by any.
Because.we are not

A PIECE OP STAGE REALISM THE GAL-

LERY DIDN'T APPRECIATE. x'

rhc Her. Had Son DlHIoultJ la Carry
InST Oat tha btontkm of the Amthor.
How Two Actors Settled a DlTeml

. and Lot The IX Job.
Every day one sees things vrhioh

force him to believe that Barnnm said
it all when he declared that "the Ameri-
can people like to be hum bugged."
They will applaud the bogus, the make
believe, and allow the genuine or, to
one a worse bit of slang, "the real thing"

to go off the scene without so much
as "a band." . i.

Fine frenzies in thedramatic business
are a waste of energy, so I am told by
a couple of actors, and here is the story,
a tale of how two ambitions one gave
to the exasperating publio perhaps the
greatest bit of stage realism every pre-

sented and received for their pains and
bruise an awful silence and a few
pointed remarks from the gallery critic,
I forget what the play was, and who
the actors were has nothing whatever to
do with the matter at this time. They
are both stars today, however. One did
lieroio parts and the other the "Ha, ha;
I'll steal the girl" They had played in
several pieces together and were friends.
One was a believer in real tears and all
that goes to constitute living the part.
while the other believed that at no time
should the actor allow the lines or situ-
ations of the piece to make him forget
himself.' v . V .

In the piece which they were playing
the hero and the villain meet at a crit
ical moment and fight In case the hero
failed to settle his opponent well, he
got bis salary for doing it, so it bad to
ooenr.

The fieht was rehearsed and was
made to look real to a startling degree.
The gallery used to go wild and the
whole house resounded with the ap
plause, but this did not suit the villain,
who believed in realism. II was his be
lief that a real fight would make a fait
I believe I mentioned the fact that they
were friends. That was true. They were
np to the moment where one, in a mo
ment of indiscretion, attempted to crit
icise tho other. Of course everybody
knows that when that occurs all friend-
ship ceases between actors. Of course
there were coarse remarks passed, and
the one who believed in realism and be
ing an aotor off and on finally folded his
arms and said, "When and where?"

'Right here, if yon like. It's a short
job anywhere."

'You think so, en? well, it snail oc
cur in onr fight scene tonight For once
the publio shall see what tbey pay for.
The plot of the play necessitates that
you vanquish me. We shall see whether
it is so short a job.

The worst cf the quarrel was that
they were both athletes, good wrestlers
and boxers and williug.

The play dragged slowly that night
until the fight scene.

The hero s line, It is either you or
I, Reginald Marshnllson, " was answered
by in an undertone "You bet it is,
and I'll mark you so yon won't play for
a mouth."

Instead of going to a clinch, as nsnal,
they both sparred about for an opening.
They were too long iu finding it, and
from tho gallery a critio shouted:
"Wat's de mutter wid youse? Why
dou't yo git togeddor?"

Then they both led and landed with
a wallop. Then they clinched. The vil-

lain back heeled the hero, and down
they went.

"Fight like n man, not like a dog,"
whispered the hero iu hoarse tones.,

The villain allowed him to get on his
feet and they began to spar again.
Abont the time the gallery got restless
the hero landed a right on the villain's
eye tout scut him reeling. Had he reel-

ed tho other wuy all would have been
well, as the hero would have gone on
with the piece, bat as the hero crossed
the stage toward bim the realist rnahed
and knocked bim down with a swing-
ing left

Now, by all the laws of melodrama
the villain at no time should get the
better of the hero in a personal encoun-
ter. The gallery knew that and roundly
hissed the hero for so far forgetting
himself. The stage manager knew it
and ran to one of the wings to prompt
him. The hero knew it, and be went
back at the villain for keep.

Tbey fought for five minutes all over
the stage. They knocked down papier
mache trees, a stoop to a house and a
fence, besides each other. The whole
company stood in the wings watching
the mill, and tbe manager cursed and
made awful threats In a stage whisper,
but somehow the audience was not im-

pressed. Tbe gallery yelled: . 'Yer
fakin. Why don't yo flghtr" Tbe bal-

cony, from which on previous nights
waves of approval bad broken, sat quiet,
bored and sullen. The parquet, always
williug to follow the lead from above
on previous occasions, now sat glum,
waiting until tbe very bad imitation of
a fight should end.

The hero fought desperately. lie must
win. Tbe plot of tbe piece worked oat
from bis victory, bnt the villain elluched
and fought as he bad never dreamed of
fighting. In spite of warnings from tbe
wings he refused to be knocked senseless
aud allow the hero to go on and resoue
the girl.

At last the stage mauagef tbreatenei
them with the curtain, aud tbe bero
with one mighty effort freed himself
from the grasp of the realist and, rain
ing toward tbe boose iu which tbe
heroine was supposed to bo, cried with
a harelip accent: "Beware of me,
Begiuuld liarshallsoul My just purpose
shall not be thwarted."

As be bad one eye closed and bis
mouth swollen oat of beroie proportions
tbe sentenoo did not eanse tbe gallery
to make any particular tarn. The hero-

ine refused to jpw him to kiss bet in
the rescue Sonne, and the manager dis-

charged them both. Chicago Times--
Herald. ; - . :,i ,

'! Taaaese U aad Bah Taar
Ufa A war.

' If you want to quit tobacco aslng eutly
and forever, tie made well, Strang, magne-

tic, full of oew life and vigor take No--
To-B- ac, the wolcr-work- sr fjiai make

weak ao it mag, ' Uaoj gain ten pounds

In tea days. Over 406,000 cared. Buy
from jour own drugglt,bo

will cutriDles s cure. Booklet and sam
ple mailed free. Ad, Itanalyl
Co., Chicago of New York. j

Fall Session
Opens Kept, Cth.

"'Courses of study designed to pre-

pare boys and girls for college or for
the duties of civil life. r

Eoplenaia advantages offered
in music ; - '; :

Tuition and board very reasonable.
l.'tT,.- Highly endorsed ity its patrons,

information.
Address:

FOUST & WARREN, PEtNCiPAM,

;i he New. Berne,: N. O, j,

NORTH CAROLINA.'

The Fifty-Secon- d Session of this Col-

lege begins Wednesday, Sept. 8th, 1807.

Advantages of College and
'
Conserva-

tory offered at moderate cost.

A FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS

Ami-l- Eijuipment, - .. ' .

i ' , A Plsabant IIohb.

Catalogue on application. ,

! DRED PEACOCK, President.

PEACE.
Institute 'T:YmV3E2?r.
Excellent buildings and beautiful-ground-

in a Healthful Location with splendid
climate. Stands at the very front in Fe
male Education. Thorough in its Courses.
High in its Standard, '.v Unsurpassed in
its high moral tone and in its intellect-
ual and social influences.

Twcnly-on- "officers and 'teachers.
Very reasonable prices. Bend for cata-

logue. ''':' i

State Normal and Industrial

.j . . COLLEGE,
Qreensboro, N.- C. .

Offers the young women of tbe Stale
thorough professional, literary, clasical,
scientific and industrial education. An
nual expenses $90 to $180. Faculty of
26 members. More than 400 regular stu-
dents. Pnrctice school of 120 pupils for
teachers. More than 1,200 matriculatea
representing every county in I he titate
except three. Correspondence invited
from those desiring competent trained
teachers. To secure board in dormitories
all applications must lie made
before August 1st. tor catalogue and
in To ram! ion, address

' fniSIDKNT ClIAKLES V. MC1VEO,

, North Carolina College of

AGRICULTURE AND
'

; .
MECHANICAL ARTS,

; I Will Open Sept. Ota, 18B7
Thorough academic, scientific and tech

nical courses.1. Experienced Ppecial-
ists In every department.

Espsases Per Session, incladlng boaxd
i For county students, . - 93.00

For all other students, 123 00

Apply for catalogue to .
(

- Auxahdm Q. Uoluday. LL. D.,
' President, '. . , ,

BaLSton, -. .. N. C. I

ELON C0LLEQE, N. C.
Eloa College, valued at fifty thousand

dollars, is the property of I he Christian
Church, In spirit, located
on the Great Southern liailroad.sixty-rlv- e

miles west of Raleigh. e from city;
purest water; most salubrious rlimste
?;ood buildinizs; efficient

of eleven; three good literary so
cieties and balls, good library aud read
ing room: excellent moral tone; higL
KMde work; homelike In mnnnzemcnt
Offers the following degrees: l'h.B., A.B,
and A. kl. r.xpeoacs moderate; bnanl

fl.OO to 910.00 per month; tuition, 113.00
to ta.w per baif year; music, paintinir.
and elocution, extra. Opens Sentem ber
xa and closes In Juno.

For catalogue and other information.
appiy to

liav. J. O. AtkinaoN, H.A, (Harvard),
Chairman of Faculty,

Elom Collcok, N. C.

St. Mary s Schoo

, Raleigh, NC.
TOE FlrTY-SIXT- lI ANNUAL

- SESSION WILL BEGIN

HEIT. 23rd, 1897

t"For catalogue and othe
information, address:-

Rev.1 Suck A. 11,
" Kkctoh

Ileal Iiialo Jivnvy i

iiOlWES FOB KENT.

nOt'SKJ FOB ttAI.E.
FAlivfs Fun f !.r

" COLLE0TIOS3 Ol' lir.STA
Ant innor line will I r

s'tcution by i t i'

tre of K. Nuiin & "'., j ; i

i'o.1 (.'.

CHARLES L. STEVENS,
' EDITOR AND PEOPRIKTOE.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One year, In advance,... 00
One year, not in advance. . 0 00
Monthly, by carrier in the city,. . . 60

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-
cation.,

Entered at the Post Office, Now Berne,
N. li, as second class matter. -

New Berne, N.C. A ?., 27, 1897.

' A NEEDED INSTITUTION

la tho midst of the work of or-

ganizing social clubs, and perfecting
organizations of various characters

in this city, it should not be forgot-

ten that while so many are seeking

to make pleasure or enjoyment of

some kind for themselves, there are

many unfortunates wno must ue

taken care of by their more fortun-

ate and prosperous brethren.
A very much needed charity in

this city today, is a city hospital.

This need was forcibly illustrated
a short time ago, in the case of the
man who committed suicide while

here. ;

Taken to a dootor, the man was

treated, and given every attention,
afterwards being removed to a

private boarding house, the only

place possible, and where it was im-

possible, for him to receive the treat-

ment and care which his case de-

manded, and which it would have
received at a hospital.

This is one instance in which a
life might havo been saved, and
where a public charity charge was

forced upon private individuals.
There could be a hospital estab-

lished in this city, at sntall outlay.
There is no demand for but a small
hospital, but a public hospital of
some kind is gre.Uly needed.

It would take but little effort to
get a hospital started, and once fair-

ly established, its maintenance would
be small, and its benefits far reach-

ing and lasting.

The Champion in Frugality.

Guy, the founder of Guy's Hos-

pital in Loudon, was as parsimoni-
ous in private as he was maniGcont
in public. A good story illustrative
of this is told of him in con-

nection with John Ilopking, one
of his contemporaries, who was

nicknamed Vulture Hopkins on
account of his rapacious mode of
acquiring his i Dmeo.se wealth. On
one occasion he paid a visit to Gny,
who, on Hopkins entering the room,
lighted a farthing candle. Hop-

kins, on being asked the reason of
his visit, said: "I have been told
that yon, sir, are better versed in
the prudent and necessary art of
saving than any man living, and I
therefore wait on you for a lesson
in frugality. I have always regarded
mytolf as an adept in this matter,
but I am told you excel me."
"Oh," replied Gny, "if that is all
yon came to talk abont, we can dis-

cuss the matter in the dark," and
thereupon he blew out the candle
Struck with this example of econ
omy, Hopkins acknowledged that
he had met his superior in thrift.
Mndical Record.

Cascarels Cindy Cathartic, the most
wonderful medical discover? of the age,

nl ao-- reireilnuj to I lie taste, act
gently mil positively on k uloeys, liver
and bowels, cleansing the entire syrtem,
dispel colds, euro iietuliche, fever, habit-

ual constipation and biliousness. Please
buy and try a box of C. C. C. May. 10,

25, 50 cents, bold and guaranteed to cure
by all 'iroggiats.

A Sfnlatinf With.
When the Prince of Wales visited

Canada thirty-seve- years ago the
lumbermen and raftsmen of the
Ottawa valley presented to him an
address, which concluded with the
words, "Lonj may yon remain the
Prince of Wales." The leading
raftsman, Alan Mason, afterward
explained to the prince that this
donbtfnl compliment war no slip of
the pen. as might be supposed
"We are perfectly satisflod with the
queen," he said, "and want her to
remain on the throne as long as she
can." The other day Mr. Mason
wrote to the prince, reminding him
of the incident, and hat received
the following reply: - "Iiis roya
highness perfectly remembers the
incident to which yon refer. Hit
royal highness greatly appreciate
and tbanki you for your kind and
loyal sentiments and be will not fa
to make them known to thequoen.

London Truth, ,.

CAOTOIUA.nth. km
MM'

of the raisers, and that It is price that builds
a market. ,: The grading department will be
under my personal supervision and shall be

specialist' said he
could cure he, bnt
he filled her ? with
arsenic - and ' potash
which almost ruined
her catutitution. She

i& averr blood
medicine and drank

0 them by the wholesale,
fbnt tney did not reacu
,her trouble. Some
one advised her to trr

unit shx verv
soon found that she had a Teal blood
remedy at last" BhrJ says: : "After tak-
ing one dozen bottle f .S.S.S. I am
perfectly wdl,T.niyt-.!sekinri- --dear
and healthy' sod, would, not te in
my former condition 'for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying npthepoison
In my system, "like-th- e potash' and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the skin, and . I, was , perma-
nently rid of it" , '; V " ';' i r, ::
A Real BM Remedy.
' S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,
Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely opona simple tonic to cure
a deep-seate- d blood disease, but take a
real blood remedy. M.zt Wh-V-

Our books
free upon appli-
cation. Swift
Specific it Co.,
Atlanta, Ga. 5i,

Becare Advertising apace.
The Fall season is now here when

crops are gathered, marketed' and
and tlie farmer has money to spend.

The Journal with its Daily and
two Weekly Editions will be found
a splendid medium for local adver
tisers this Fall and Winter. Its
circulation will be larger than ever,
and it will reach a class of readers
who come to New Berne to make
their purchases. i - !

Advertisers should secure space at
once, and not be compelled to pay
advanced rates, which are quite
probable from present prospects of
the increased demand for space in
in the Journal. , , ,

A BonseheM Rsmeiy. .

And it never fails to cure libeumatiwn.
Catarib, Pimples, Blotches, and all di
ewes arising from impure blood, Is Bo
tanic Blood Balm (B, B. B.) Thousands
endorse it as tbe best remedy ever offered

to mankind. The thousands of cures per-

formed by this remedy are almost mira
culous.. Try it, only $1.00 per large
bottle. ,

A PHYSICIANS KVIDKNCK AH HOSEST

' DOCTOR.

Although a practitioner cf mar . twenty
years, my mother influenced me to pro
cure Botanic Blood Balm. B. B. U.y forr
her. She bad been confined to her bid
several months with Rheumatism, whiih
bad stubbornly resisted all Iho usual
remedies. Within twenty four hoars after
commencing B. B. B., I observed marked
relief. Blie bas just commenced

' her
third bott!c, and is nearly as activ as
ever, and lias been In the tront yard Wttb

"rake in hand," cleaning np. Tier irn
provement Is truly wonderful and im

memoir gratifying.
U. II. MoNTKMKT, M. D., ,

' aiksoavilla, Ala, ,

For ssje by DruggUta.
. 7 .

llaaaerlBcrs riaaaa Mrm. '

When the Daily Jouknal placed
its subscription price at one dollar
for threo months, it was with the
express understanding that it was one
dollar payable isr advahce. Ten
days are allowed on this, and Sub
scribers are respectfully notified that
all who let this time expire wilt be
placed on the regular jnontfcly
50 cents.

The yearly subscription i. Four
dollars, ix advance, or Fire Dol
lars, after sis months have passed.
navable at that emiration of lime.

tbe Journal esDeciallv reanesta
all subscribers to carefully note tbe
above, and remember that tbe col
leotor cannot grant any deviation
from it, ana tbe Jocrnal further
asks that no subscriber! fill.'ieek.
special favors In tbis matter.

amstalng te Dspent On.
tor. James Jones, of tbe. drug firm of

Jones & Boa, Cowdea 111., is speaking of
Dr. Ulna's New Discovery, lays that last
winter , bis wile was attacked wl'b La
Grippe, sod her case crew so ssriooa Unit
pb)uciani at Cowdea snd pass could de
nothing for ber II srmel to develop into
Hasty CoDsamption. Uavlng Dr. King's
Discovery In store, and selling; iois of it,
be took a Bottle borne, and to tbe s ur
prise of all she bsoan to get Utter Iron
first de, sod ball dossa dollar bottlrs
jored hit sooad nod well. Dr. Kinn's
Jiew disroTery fur Consnmplioa, Coughs
and Colds Is gnaranteed to on this good
work. Try It. Free trial bottles at F. 8.
Duftys drug store. 1

FOB SALE,!

Oil REKT
One 60 II. P. Lumber and bhlngle

Hill, Good Location. .,Rail,and
water transportation. Terms easy.

For farther information apply to
JOHN Z, BKO0KS, .

Proprietor Orifton Lumber and
.

Grist Mills, ,,i

onirroN, n. o.

done right, at the
with good work. We
promise you in advance fop figure. . , .

we have secured
eer ol Jno.Of. Barber,
him; and knowing him
class and can't be driven away from a pile un-
til he has gotten the last copper ; there is in-it- .

Bring or ship your

,new, mm-- 1 c.

FEET.,'

r.

familiar with what is

1 ' "

unmindful of the wants

lowest' price consistent
want your tradeand

the services as Auction
my old patrons know
is to say, he is first- -

tobacco to New Berne,

on the subject given for

Manager & Salesmanv

New Berne Mails,
Notice in given that on aud alter tills

dais mailt leave -- . . u

For all points Id rnrulko Ccuuiy u I

8outU Creek section of Beaufort County
close at a a m.

For Vancilioro anil Fost pihYie la
Northern part of Cr iv, n County tl. m a,

' 'H CO.IQ.

For Bill sir sad Lima, C a. in. '
ForWUitrord.lla. m. ;

' I
All trail Ajr LVDruhl g.i to ,

the former bttli. u Uipcmt'ni d

vni"oru mail sruves um,
,VsorV.oro mail lin 1 p. m.

M.. MAKLV. 1'oatmaHi

JUE GENERAL ,
'

.1)REDUCTION IN
BICYCLE PRICES

l4)urftiff prodaim lK fact
IhM lo--iy i year Oki "

l. Ul
Cf th: U.S.A.

tl,. Il ;S..t fr. ..I, I,'

li

i ' .;
" .! il it

prompt returns by mail, by check, or curren-
cy by express.

. ,
' "

-:; i;
Any iniormation

the asking. 5 Your Friend truly, :
E. M. PACE,

FINANCIAL. .

Farmers & Merchants
...BANK..
BllSlIMSI S4t3Ti S 80A.

Capital Rtock.. . . . ... . .. $ 7S.000.00
Surplus aad Fronts......; 11,111.41

OFFICBRSi
U H.rtrn.aa, Pronldont. 1

W. It. chowii:k, vips rrsr.
T. W. ! Kr,!Biililnr.

J. W. Ill I I.I.K. ThIIit.
.

y. K. MArtHswa, Uollsotor.
' DIHKtTORi: t

I. Tl. Cnllrr. Jnhn fulnr. Vf. n.nia.lts,
W. 8 I hxlMk-k- , I' ll J. n. Clark,
i. W. Htnwsrt, N. M. Juriie', T.W.D.wuy.

We want your bnninrss and fiwl that
we can oITht you as ranch in rxlurn as
any otlirr bank In uis city. It Is our
endeavor to mnke busim-s- s relations mut- -

unllr rloajuint and profitable ' to our
patrons.

J. A.HRTAN, TII0S. DANIELS,

President Tire Frev
. II. EOIIEHTS. Cashier.

THE NATIONAL DAtVA,
Or NKW BKHNK, H. V.
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